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Abstract. Work contains test information of Valsaciper 250 EC chemical in combating the complex of rapeseed 
wreckers in conditions of Republic Moldova. It has been studied specific structure of pesting insects rapeseed in 
2007. The basic rapeseed wreckers in R.Moldova are: Tanymechus dilaticolis Gyll., Opatrum sabulosum L., 
Phyllotreta spp., Meligethes aeneus F. etc. The biological development cycle of insects had been studied and 
reported to climatic conditions. As result, preparation of Valsaciper. 250 EC with dosage of 0,08 l/ha, had been 
included in the list of the allowed chemicals to combat rapeseed wreckers in conditions from Republic of 
Moldova. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
In 2004-2005, world production of rapeseed reached 46,03 million tons. China is one 
of the largest growers of rapeseed seeds. During the named period they produced 13,04 
million tons. The countries from the European Economic Community growed 15,27 million 
tons of rapeseed seeds.  
In R. of Moldova, in 2005 has been approved the “Rapeseed culture development 
Program for the 2005-2015 period”. The program provides expansion of the areas under crop 
rapeseed by 2010 up to 100 thousand hectares. It will allow to make more than 200-250 
thousand tons of seeds. 
With the development purpose of the given culture, R. Moldova government offered  
credits for purchase of seeds, mineral fertilizers and insecticide. However, for optimum use 
of financial resources and work force, it is necessary to develop a technology of rapeseed 
cultivation. In the same time it is necessary to develop a complex of integrated methods to 
combat the dangerous for rapeseed organisms. 
 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
 
In 2007 several tests have been lead on Experimental Didactic Station of Agrarian 
State University of Moldova. Experiments have been done on autumn rapeseed. The 
experiment was structured on 4 variants: 1-st variant - the control; 2-nd variant - standard 
Zolone, 35 EC with dosage of 2,0 l/hectares; 3-th variant - Vantex, 60 CS with dosage of 0,2 
l/hectares; 4-th variant - Vantex, 60 CS with dosage of 0,3 l/hectares. The arrangement of 
allotments was compact, including randomization the size has made 15x6,6 m. Strips for 
Isolation between allotments - 5 m. Total area of allotments made 1600 m2 (Metodici, 1997). 
Calculation of biological efficiency was made by applying the formula: Е=100 x (1-
Ta x cb/Tb x ca). Where: Е - biological efficiency, %; Tb - number of bugs, or damaged 
flowers before processing; Ta - number of bugs, or damaged flowers after processing; cb - 
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number of bugs, or damaged flowers in the previous account in the control; ca - number of 
bugs, or damaged flowers for the certain day of the account after processing, in the control 
(Danilov & colab., 2003). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The results of researches on Valsaciper 250 EC insecticide test, (cipermetrin, 250 g/l), 
included studying the complex of rapeseed harmfull insects in conditions of Republic 
Moldova. For this purpose, starting weith second decade of April have been lead accounts of 
entomological faunae on rapeseed fields. In the bud formation phase and the beginning of 
flowering, on rapeseed plants and on the ground surface, have been revealed 11 species of 
pesting insects: 4 polyphagous species and 7 oligophagous (Busuioc, 2006).  
From polyphages species Tanymechus dilaticolis Gyll. and Opatrum sabulosum L. 
prevailed, which number has made 1,2 and 1,3 imago/m2; Otiorrhynchus ligustici L. few 
individual imagos; Lethrus apterus L found in great amount especially on edges of field and 
in forest strips. From oligophagous were registered Phyllotreta spp. (3,4 imago /plants) and 
Meligethes aeneus F. (3,8 imago/100 of buds). For Brevicoryne brassicae L. species only 
few adult and larvae have been registered. The number of Eurydema ornatа L. did not get over 1 
individual/plant. The Epicometis hirta Pada. and Pieris brassicae L. had been found on edges of 
field and in forest strips. 
From entomophagous, it is necessary to note high number of Coccinella semipunctata 
L. Species (3,1 imago/plants); Chysopa perla L. (2,5 imago/plants) and Syrphus spp. (2,9 
imago/plants). Also big number was noted on Apis melifera L. 
The spring in 2007 in R. Moldova has come much earlier than usual. Only in second 
decade of April, the daily average temperature of air was close to long-term average data. 
However, in the third decade of this month, the daily temperature of air had increased. This 
tendency is more brightly expressed in May: middle  daily temperature of air was 19,20C. 
That is with 3,60C above long-term average. The maximal temperature of air, also has 
exceeded average long-term with 5,30C. In June and July, the daily average temperature of 
air in comparison with long-term data, was also above with 4,0 and 3,70C. The maximal 
temperature of air during this period was also high enough and has made 30,3 to 32,60C.  
Analyzing the precipitation quantity is visible that, for the vegetative period of 2007, 
inverse relationship was observed. In April the level of rainfall was 27,0 mm, with 6 mm less 
than average long-term data. In May and June, these differences were more expressed and 
have made 34 and 54 mm. However, the greatest divergences have noted been in July: in 
conditions of total rainfall missing, and the middle long-term reached - 58,0 mm.  
These meteorological datas essentially affected relative humidity of air. Datas from 
April and May, were below middle long-term data, accordingly to 4,9 and 2,3 %. Within 
summer, these divergences were more obvious and have made accordingly 6,1 and 17,7 %.  
Listed above meteorological deviations testify that the vegetative period of 2007, was 
hot enough and droughty. That is why, the early spring and droughty summer of 2007, have 
made certain changes both in basic wreckers biology of the rapeseed, and in character of their 
behaviour. Which such weather conditions, high development have received termophile 
species of pesting insects: Phyllotreta spp. (on 14.IV.2007 - number of bugs was 3,4-3,6 
imago/plants) and Meligethes aeneus F. (3,8-5,05 imago/plants). That is why chemical 
processing has been lead on the same day. Results of accounts and supervision are shown in 
the table. 
 From the presented results in the table it is visible that, before chemical processing, 
number of bugs reached from 5,05 imago/plants in 3-rd variant, and up to 4,95 in 4-th 
variant. On 3-rd, 7-th and 14-th day after processing, was essentially reduced in all variants 
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the number of bugs. This parameter is 16-58 time below, than in the control. In comparison 
with initial data it is visible that, for 3 day after processing, in all variants have remained no 
more than 2,0-6,9 %. Where in control this parameter has made 122,1 %. Comparing variants 
among themselves, it is visible that, even at the first account, for 3 day after processing, 
distinctions between the standard and 4-th variant - on the one hand are revealed, and with 3-
rd  variant - on the other hand. Same case but in more expressed form has been noted at the 
subsequent 2 accounts.  
Considering that bugs and larvae species Meligethes aeneus F. damage contents of 
flower buds and flowers, accounts have been lead on this parameter (results are included in 
same table 1). 
This way, until chemical processing pesting of generative organs varied from 1,1 % in 
the standard, up to 1,4 % - in 4-th variant. In the 3-rd day after processing, pesting generative 
organs, has made from 9.1 % - in 4-th variant in comparison with initial, up to 151.6 % - in 
control variant. Comparing variants among themselves it is visible that, 3-rd variant 
essentially concedes the standard, and also 4-th variant. These distinctions are more 
expressed at the subsequent 2 accounts. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
On base of the received results, conclusions are: 1. Differences between 
meteorological conditions in 2007 have made the certain changes, both in biology of the 
basic dangerous insects, and also in their behaviour. 2. In 2007, species Meligethes aeneus F. 
and Phyllotreta spp. have exceeded Economic threshold of harmfulness. 3. Investigated 2 
dozes insecticide Valsaciper, 250 EC (cipermetrin, 250 g/l), are essentially different among 
themselves, and from the standard. 
The most effective is Valsaciper, 250 EC with norm of the charge of 0,3 l/hectares 
which provides reduction of number Meligethes aeneus F. with 92,7-93,4 % in 7-10 days and 
this doze is near to standard. The same preparation, with norm of the charge of 0,2 l/hectares, 
essentially concedes to the previous variant. This doze provides reduction of number of the 
wrecker with 94,3 %, only in the first days after processing. In the further its efficiency 
essentially decreases, both in relation to the standard, and in variant with norm of the charge 
of 0,3 l/hectares. 
Valsaciper 250 EC is included in National List of insecticides against the complex of 
damaging insects on rapeseed.  
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Tabelul 1 
Biological efficiency insecticide Valsaciper, 250 EC (cipermetrin, 250 g/l), in struggle with Meligethes aeneus F., R.Moldova (2007) 
 
Number  of bugs/plants 
 
Damaged flowers 
 
Number  of bugs/plants; damaged flowers 
(%) In comparison with initial, on … day 
Reduction of number in comparison with 
the control over %, on … day 
after processing 
on … day 
after processing 
on … day 
number 
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Control 
 
without 
proces 
sing 
4.75 5.8 7.20 8.70 1.50 2.80 4.9 10.7 122.1 151.6 183.2 186.7 326.7 713.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Standard 
Zolone, 35 EC 
2.0 4.90 0.2 0.50 1.30 1.40 1.10 0.7 0.34 4.1 10.2 26.5 78.6 50.0 24.1 96.7 91.8 78.0 57.9 71.4 88.9 
Valsaciper, 
250 EC 
0,2 5.05 0.35 1.45 1.95 1.60 1.30 1.5 2.40 6.9 28.7 32.7 81.3 93.8 150 94.3 76.9 68.1 56.5 46.4 31.3 
Valsaciper, 
250 EC 
0,3 4.95 0.1 0.45 1.25 1.40 1.10 0.7 0.30 2.0 9.1 25.3 78.6 50.0 21.4 98.4 92.7 79.1 57.9 71.4 90.2 
DEM  1.75    0.70    2.2 2.5 3.4 1.80 2.1 3.4 2.1 2.8 3.1 2.0 3.4 3.5 
 
 
 
